The Poet going on a Journey (The First Part) : Joys and Sorrows where Robert Burns goes by 富田 光行
旅 路 ゆ く 詩 人
(前 篇)
― ロ バ ー ト ･ バ ー ン ズ の 行 く と こ
ろ,哀歓また哀歓―
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ItIlad already been more than 丘ve
monthssince壬lehadcometotheCapital
ofEdinburghfrom thefarm ofMossgiel,
duringwhichtherewerenotalwaysagree-
able thingstolim.Itmaygowithout
sayingthatitwas,afteral,themost
gorgeousandthemosttriumphanttime
inhislife.
Let'srecollectherethestanzawhich
Burnshadcroonedonhisjourneytothe
Capital:
AsIcam o'erbyGlenap
lmetanagedwoman,
WIObadmekeepupmyheart,
Forthebestofmydayswerecomin'.
(tobecontinued)
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